
 

 

 
 

A weekly principal's blog to share what is happening at Mundelein High School! 

For a copy of the blog in google drive- English here!    Espanol aqui!    

 

Friday, April 28, 2023 

Mustang News: Principal's Blog 

Dear Parents,  

The purpose of this letter is to help guide your students toward success as they prepare to finish the 

year strong, both academically and social-emotionally!  

Within this document are linked resources designed to help you end up with the best results. Steven 

Covey, who wrote Seven Habits of Highly Effective People, placed emphasis on the importance of 

“Beginning with the End in Mind.” This concept is based on the principle that we must first imagine 

our success and then take deliberate action toward it. Note as well that this idea aligns with our 

Profile of a Learner, particularly in the areas of being agile, proactive, and empathetic!  

I am grateful to Mrs. Sethna and Mrs. Penuel for collaborating on this endeavor to provide 

instructional and social-emotional resources that are beneficial to finishing strong. My strong advice to 

all of you is to USE it! I have always told students that there is no reason why you should not do your 

very best when it comes to academics or self-care! Remember that teachers and staff throughout 

Mundelein High School are here to support you!  

So as we begin to speed up in May in order to slow down this summer, remember…. finish strong, 

Mustangs!  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16foquWrA4lh8g4wcdZnZA2VWEF4cTW0hLttTuXa8Mvw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1giKn9ThtD4XIlqT58qFCSnXjye_EpIcjtrWzgMuHQ04/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 
 

 

Instructional 
Resources      

Social-Emotional 
Resources 

● Cornell Notes     

● Ways to Review your Notes  

● Study Strategies 

● Self-Care Checklist  
● My Support System 
● Mindfulness & Brain Break Resources 
● "Motivation” in 30 seconds  
● Engagement and Motivation at Home  
● MHS & Community Resources   

 

 
 

 
In partnership, 

Dr. Alexandria Rios Taylor 
Principal 

847-949-2200 x1230 

ataylor@d120.org 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/17wBTAo2HWdPIqvDkUYCGSDRO_QZZ9Dl38KQe_SrPndU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fyWFHHOo7QJf4u7DiRSeeMvjJfNcQiJtragIq7q2AZY/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nd8VBrYEX0iMYaE-6HozsqPx-0mWWzn5/view?usp=share_link
https://learningworksforkids.com/self-care-for-families/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uTZxIKA5DHU9ZJT6mrvUGeI7B-N2VI1W/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gvFiNq6jWeSMzmqDVLJV6Wu2lyqBJyxcZ1MmRtc31HE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.tiktok.com/@grahamcweaver/video/7148243945288437038
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wvlC7vK-Maf2Ie3ve7ufjFwIu3XJYULj/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F-r-Buc7CZaWaB3wRb9KPUPF7Vy_KZBVWIf3t7BdK5k/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:ataylorl@d120.org


 

 

UPCOMING  

 

Mundelein Theatre 

 
 

 
Wellness Bash 

Week of May 8 



 

 

  



 

 

 
Prom  

Tickets go on sale on April 17th on the MHS website: 

https://mundelein.revtrak.net/. All information is below. 

 

  

 
 

Staff Recognition 

 

Thank you to all the Administrative Professionals at District 120. A luncheon was 

held in their honor on April 26 to recognize and appreciate all they do for MHS 

and District 120! 

https://mundelein.revtrak.net/


 

 

 
 

MHS 2023-2024 Registration is Now Open 

 

 
 

Registration is now open for the 2023-2024 school year.  Information can be found 

on our registration page.  

Class of 2023 Important Information 

 Seniors, click here to read important information regarding graduation!  

https://www.d120.org/resources/parents/registration-2/
https://www.d120.org/resources/parents/registration-2/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GHnKEHVahYKBalxCZlZW4wIBIBZtGVOfTk3bmdGF6sI/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 
Yard Signs for graduating seniors 

Thanks to the MHS Foundation for the opportunity to purchase a yard sign or 

banner to celebrate your graduate! 



 

 

 
Yard sign order form 

Any questions, contact Lisa Johnson at: 847-370-6548 

 

Decision Day Banners 

 
https://ultimate-screen-printing.printavo.com/merch/collegesyardsigns 

 
Important Parking Information: This is a reminder that students who drive to 

school may only park in Mundelein High School student lots with a parking pass 

issued by MHS. Students may not park in staff lots, the district office lot, or in the 

lots of local businesses. 

 

https://associatedgraphics.net/s/AS6BBp98MmwKaZQ
https://ultimate-screen-printing.printavo.com/merch/collegesyardsigns


 

 

We have been informed by a handful of local businesses that many students are 

parking in their lots. They have informed us that they will begin towing vehicles of 

MHS students who park there during the day. 

 

Please ensure you have the appropriate parking pass to park at MHS and do not 

park in the lots of local businesses. You run the risk of having your vehicle towed. 
 

CCRC 

 

Seniors! Come out to staff pool lot on May 5th during 3rd period to celebrate 
your future with food and fun! You will be excused from your 3rd period class. 

 

 
 

Follow the MHS Decisions instagram! ↙ 
 



 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/mhsccrc/ 

 

 
      

Seniors: It’s not too late to complete your FAFSA.  It is a graduation requirement to 

complete the FAFSA application or you must sign a non-participation form.  If you 

need assistance or need to sign the non-participation waiver, please stop by the 

CCRC B105 and see Ms. Bogseth. 

 

You can access the FAFSA form at FAFSA.gov 

 

 
 

https://www.instagram.com/mhsccrc/


 

 

 

Athletics 

 

Schedule for week of May 1 

 

FUNDRAISER 

https://as3.rschooltoday.com/public/genie/632/school/632/date/2023-05-01/view/week/


 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

Girls Softball Coaches Corner 

The Mundelein High School Varsity softball team currently has a 14-3 (6-1 NSC) 

record and went 3-1 in the last week with a sweep of Zion-Benton (2-0), a win over 

Lake Forest, and a loss to Libertyville.  Additional games this week are vs. 

Waukegan (4/26) and Grant (4/27) before returning to conference play early next 

week. 

Sophomore Claire Connelly continues to shine at the plate with a .571 batting 

average and 1.347 slugging percentage including 7 doubles, 2 triples, and 9 home 

runs on the year, and 32 RBI.  Here’s a shot of one of her recent home runs. 

 

Freshman Shae Johnson and Sophomore Sophia Zepeda have led the Mustangs in 

the circle with records of 7-2 and 7-1, respectively. 



 

 

 

Other top contributors on offense are Freshman Kieley Tomas who leads off for the 

Mustangs (.500 BA, .551 OBP and leads the team in hits with 31 and stolen bases 

with 12), Freshman Shae Johnson (.462 BA, 7 HR, and 25 RBI), and Senior Taiylor 

Egbert (.435 BA, 2 triples, and 3 HR). 

 

Boys Volleyball Coaches Corner 

Congratulations to the boys volleyball teams for their wins over Grayslake North 

this past Monday. Grabbing a win on our home court was a great way to start the 

week!  That victory also solidified Coach Dressen’s 600th career win (coaching 

girls and boys)! Congratulations, Coach!  This Saturday, Varsity heads to the 

Grayslake Central Invitational where they will face Buffalo Grove, Christian 



 

 

Heritage Academy, Proviso West, and others. Then ALL levels play at home on 

Monday, May 1 against North Chicago, which is also our Staff Appreciation Night. 

Then we play another NSC conference match at home on Wednesday against 

Libertyville. Games are at 5:00 and 6:00pm. Come out and support your Mustangs! 

   

Boys Lacrosse Coaches Corner 

With a win @ Highland Park on Monday 4/24, our Freshman goalie, RJ 

Echtenacher cleared 100+ saves in only 9 games! What an accomplishment, with 

more to come! Also a great game from junior Evan Simos with the Ground Ball 

chain, and Charlie Nagel with 5 goals and the Team Belt! 

Great job boys, and the rest of the team! 



 

 

 

Boys Track Coaches Corner 

One of the best weekends to be a Mustang ever! Starting with.... 

The Blue Thunder Invite at Round Lake on Friday. Our guys cleaned up, winning 

12 of the 18 events, and winning the team title by over 100 points! A list of our 

winners- 100M- Julian Eagar, 200M- Marcel Siepko, 3200M- Tom Russ, 110M 

HH- Tyler Miller, 300M Hurdles- Tyler Miller. We swept the relays, with the 4 x 

100 Relay having another Season's Best performance of 43.86. We are now less 

than 1 second from State Qualifying time. Shot Put- Brandon Hansen, Discus- 

Brandon Hansen, Pole Vault- Nico Osorio That's right! We have pole vaulters!!!!!! 

There was an additional relay at the end of the meet which we also won. A co-ed 4 

x 100, where we needed 2 guys, 2 girls, and one needed to be from each discipline- 

sprints, jumps, throws, and distance. The girls got things started with thrower 

Sharron Kagan, who had a great leg. Jumper Chris Martin kept things rolling, high-

stepping with a smile all the way (would love to have video of that!), and distance 

runner extraordinaire Praise Oyebanji put us in position for sprinter Reece Dylan 

Cruz to bring it home for the win. Almost more fun than should be allowed! 

With a short turnaround, we hosted the Keith Zawila Middle School Invitational on 

Saturday morning. Despite absolutely brutal conditions which included rain, sleet, 

and snow at times, we were able to give the middle schools that attended a great 

experience. A lot of future Mustangs had great performances on the day. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100078988306299/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100078988306299/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100068561987229/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100068561987229/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100042018440748/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100042018440748/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100040115071943/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100040115071943/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100040115071943/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100040115071943/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100027804304443/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100027804304443/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/100027804304443/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 

 

One of the comments I heard repeatedly during the day was how impressed the 

middle school coaches and parents were with our athletes. They were helpful and 

kind and were a great reflection of the values we hold dear here at Mundelein. Great 

job, guys and gals! 

I need to give kudos to some of the people who helped us put on what was 

recognized by all those attending as a quality event. First, the MHS Girls' Track 

Team were a huge help- moving hurdles, working field events, handing out the hip 

numbers, and just generally getting it done. Thank you, girls! 

All the coaches came through for us- coach Whitty running the concession stand, 

Coaches Zagula and Adams running the throws, Coach Majewski helping to 

oversee the long and high jump, and Coach Mahoney going around making sure 

everyone got things right. 

Certainly not to be forgotten is Coach Sweet and his blushing bride Kerry 

Windingland Sweet. Coach Sweet was the prototypical drill sergeant, keeping the 

events flowing with his clerking duties. No one does it better. Kerry was in the 

Press Box, sorting and handing out the awards. Couldn't do it without her! 

Mrs. Sara Zawila sold t-shirts despite incurring a head injury during the meet. 

Biggest round of applause goes to uber-mom Heather Keto Magrow. She supplied 

the hot chocolate (crucial in the harsh conditions) and helped out in the concession 

stand all day. I can't thank you enough! 

Events like this can't be successful without a lot of people helping out. Based on the 

compliments I received all day, Mundelein has the best people around. Thank you 

all!!!! 

Girls Soccer Coaches Corner 

Congratulations to the Mundelein Girls' Varsity Soccer team on winning the 15th 

Annual Pekin Invitational.  The squad went undefeated winning three matches 

while outscoring their opponents 10-1 and collecting two shutouts during the 

tournament.  The Mustangs currently have an overall record of 12-3-0. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/1366550765/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/1366550765/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/1366550765/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/1078734973/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/281853292019054/user/1078734973/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIpXzz5OVJDRI22t-V8VFIp-HmsFLv6_T8wljsjbrEtWcM7XMOoscYVj7VuYmom5W-dtcUAtWqfxf48hKUObXyjHegv8JXZ2Z1GQHydcOdDnf8HmJhpj3TvSiM8gkGt-PjU63FR3emb1kKVR94N7oJG3mmWcfOAuDLDIZ7eVRDsUEcMs17ZfYXp-Fhzgu7I83zH5YhoxFCmDzxxt4f9AlL&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 

 

 vs. Bradley-Bourbonnais Boilermakers (Win, 4-0) 

● Ashley Strachn (Hannah Boone), 7:50 

● Grace Cordova (Lauren Coup), 9:00 

● Gladdie Greenfield (Hannah Boone), 42:40 

● Nayeli Abrego (unassisted), 54:15 

● Goalkeepers:  Abby Rounds (1 save), Jill Kennicott (0 saves)    

 vs. Pekin Dragons (Win, 2-0) 

● Grace Cordova (unassisted), 7:01 

● Ashley Strachn (Nayeli Abrego), 35:56  

● Goalkeepers:  Abby Rounds (0 saves), Jill Kennicott (0 saves) 

 vs. East Moline United Township (Win, 4-1) 

● Ashley Strachn (Grace Cordova), 13:20 

● Sam Biesterfeld (Abby Rounds), 21:26 

● Nayeli Abrego (Mikaela Sosa), 46:50 

● Sam Biesterfeld (Nayeli Abrego), 67:48 

● Goalkeeper:  Abby Rounds (1 save)  

 

Freshman girls soccer enjoyed a little treat before practice after 3 straight games last 

week where they had a 2-1 record highlighted by zero goals allowed at home.  They 



 

 

took advantage of an 80 degree day and had shared some popsicles with the 

principal.  Thank you Dr Taylor for taking time to visit. 

 

 

Boys Tennis Coaches Corner 

 

Coach Greg Cohen held his “Ring of Honor” this past week. Congratulations to 

Aileen MacDonald class of 2012 for her induction. Special guest, Aileen’s former 

coach, Jim Drier was on hand as well. 

 



 

 

 
 

 
Football 

Now is the time to register for Mustang Football Summer Camp!  



 

 

The MHS Football program is designed to prepare students for success. We are 

focused on our student-athletes not only being successful on the field, but also in 

the community beyond MHS. Coming to camp will prepare you for the upcoming 

season, and provide you with an incredible experience! JOIN US! 

Registration Link: https://mundelein.revtrak.net/rw-summer-programs/ 

 

 
 

 
The Foundation 

 

https://mundelein.revtrak.net/rw-summer-programs/


 

 

 
The Mundelein Foundation is seeking new members!  

Do you have one night a month to make a difference?  

Contact Jennifer for more information on how you can have some fun helping the 

next generation: 

847-987-7955 or brunkow4@sbcglobal.net 

 

 
Previous Reminders 

ASPIRE  

Our MHS Portrait of a Learner tenets affirm student identity through schoolwide 

values, expectations and practices. 

 

mailto:brunkow4@sbcglobal.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JXCCT33LJV5YqQidox292E5_kQsW7Gy1/view?usp=sharing


 

 

  

 
Dress Code  

Although we take great pride in a dress code that encourages self-expression, we do 

want to remind students of our student dress code policy as found in our student 

handbook.  

● Clothing must cover all undergarments (waistbands and straps excluded). 

● Fabric covering all private parts must not be seen through. 

● Clothing that depicts, advertises or advocates the use of alcohol, tobacco, 

marijuana or other controlled substances is prohibited. 

● Clothing that depicts pornography, nudity or sexual acts is prohibited.  

https://www.d120.org/activities/student-handbook/
https://www.d120.org/activities/student-handbook/


 

 

Attendance  

Regular school attendance is required and necessary to develop the academic and 

intrapersonal skills needed for success.  Students are expected to attend each class 

and be on time.  Students who attend school regularly have been shown to achieve 

at higher levels than students who do not have regular attendance. If your student is 

going to be absent from school, please call the Attendance Line 847-949-2200 ext. 

1998 (Spanish) ext. 1999 (English) by 10:00 am. 

 

What is Good Attendance? 

Our MHS Attendance Committee felt it was important to create a simple and clear 

visual that students and families can reference to understand our expectations 

surrounding what good attendance looks like.   

 



 

 

 

Bus Notifications 

Would you like to know when your student’s bus is going to be late? For Mundelein 

bus routes, Lakeside Transportation is using the Bus Bulletin notification system to 

notify parents and students when there are bus delays and schedule changes. For 

more information, or to sign-up and start receiving notifications, please visit: 

www.busbulletin.com/parents (Find Mundelein Area Schools when prompted for a 

district) *Note - This is managed by Lakeside Bus Company and not MHS. 

 

Technology Use 

Students will utilize technology to support their learning in class.  Students are 

reminded to use their Chromebooks and cell phones appropriately at all times.  For 

further information about technology use, please refer to the student handbook 

located on the District web page - 2022-2023 Student/Parent Handbook  

 

 
 

Go Mustangs! 

 
 

The Principal's Blog: Mustang News is now available at 

http://mundypride.blogspot.com/ 

 

http://www.busbulletin.com/parents
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10H0nVhJNj1MbT4M-YkkGyPnB8SM8IeR_SLefccMvBgs/edit
http://mundypride.blogspot.com/
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